
frWerhor, if he kit noib Ike "right ttreA.'s
THa (JtMlecto ulilp, ttl Berwlrk, is told to

lreH he aid of. tliesickly influence of
the Berwick S eniinel, against Penniytta
lili'A.fdVorilb ioif, Jamch HilfchaWiW. Ami!

$eti wen,are denounced as apnalnU't, to the
xJemottaiit fuiOi because titty Yafae their.
Voice's 'againrt such' unprincipled 'corulnctiiis
this, oifine part of llreir publio.orTicnrii.ahd
beca'usd iliey dnhTturn aside the" vtll bf cor- -

tuplitny amLshoW it to the world in all its
t'uteii-- defurnUty. By whom artf IhrV de

bounced! By-tr- r Jve,ole I No By .none
"others, than those whv ate of
'the.iavurs of llio present immaculate board
of tJintl Cfiigmiisioners, and wFio are, of

i.oursei opposed to any charge, or any re
tluction of llreir wages. The people' want
a rf6rm-3'the- y want a reduction of wage,
and in nir change Ih Alio mode of ap
pointing the Oanal Outriissioners, and Mlfcy

will have jt. And they will sustain those

. who havosiMiobly atept forward in defence
of thir cause, by advoca'tiog the charge
proposnd in tho bill which lately passed the
liuuse, or we are much mistaken in the
fiutcrial of which the democracy of this

Male is.compoaed,

The Berwick Seminal is out In a violent
and abns'iTO article against Col. Wright,
professedly for tho reason of his advocacy
of the bill to elect the Canal Commissioners

. by the people, but-ther-
e is n deeper and

mote lacerated wound that has been touch

, !'cd!by'him that affects the lenders of Jlo
Sentinel. Wejiteau his opposition to the

'iifw cbnnty, and the' open and manly stand
which. he look in favor of the removal.
Here is the rub. And fot this ho is to be

stabbed to .the heart, Heaven and Earth
ilias been moved by them to secure his in

' fluenco in iliL-i-r fivof, but having foiletlUhcj

now "black guard" like, attempt to ruin his

well earned reputation, by shuder and vim

piatiun, and a "won ton and uup.ovoked
i sitUok" upon hi j course in tho legulalure-- .

lie still, libys, you ira too cheap to eflect
any one but yqujselv.es by such a course.

" "Tfie object is. too' apparent.

THE SOMERS COURT MAltTtAti.,

The Court Martial for the trial of. Com
rounder McKtnzie, assembled on board
the North Carolina on Friday, but ad

.
juurnedito lia following day, in conse
qtience.of the Judge Advocate's not hav
ing been previously furnished with a com
plete list, of the witnesses; The charges
againsf Cummauder McKcnzie .arerBaYui

loys.
"

1st Mtiftler'pri.rtie high sea,inhanging
Spencer. 'Cromwell anil i&nall.

j. ,.2d Oppression in hanging them.
iv 3d Exceeding the limits-o-f his authority
in so doing;

4th Cruelty and unonicer like conduct
iu using; taunjiiijrangttageJwSpincer a few
inlnutcs .before.

Oth Oppression 'of-- the crew by pun
'tailing in.an arbitrary and excessive man

, htti, . , j aUw
.The Coutl has been, sinco Monday, in

daily session, but thus far we do not see
that a single ne w factius .been. anted. On
the investigations by the Court of Inquiry,
the same testimony Was presented, to the
public thai is now brought before the Court
Martial.

(3ov. Dbru It appears from the Cos

ton papers that Gov. Dorr is in that city,
He was lobe at a democratic meeting at
Fahutfil Hatl tort 1'hur.day SVeningi Of
'course Gov.Morton will not give him up to

the Algerinesi

Earthqtfafce. Tlio National Inlelli
Jgencer of yesterday says, a slight shock of
Jn earthquake was experienced ih that ci

"ty on Friday last, about twenty minute's

3ast ten o'clock, A, ,M. It was not goner
fclly felt,

Hobbery. Near Miffliniowni Pa. on
Monday morning week, the boot of the

lago was 'cut and' h trunk containing, neat
tSlOOO Worth of goods, belonging to a lady,
"oxtraclcd Ihen-from- .

.. tyy" Ifaces of tho
Rubber or tiunk. ljave been discover
ft-'-

.

every pcrdn mdull
d to anewspaper publisher to' pay iij"!

V'hewoild iS going to pot next April, and
hi cheating a printer s un Tfinfbriviihld nin.
7 great.manyof ourfrtefidsjiave. no, oljjer
'tlianco'of cBparjing.bfimslpne than .paying,
Muickly, ,,

MR. BUCHANAN AND THE WAR.
"I'he allle" and palr.tllfu arleeoh Jf Mr.

BUAHANAN upon the Treaty, nays the
Washington Ojty Speciatori having drawn
upon him an attack from the. federal tress
Which revive the stale charge oi" oppOsi-tiflnl- o

the late wnr.jtiMicu tu that gentleman
Jerii.inils that the facta ' upon which this,
allegation is" fountled,. ishuufd be fairly
stated.

At Ihn declaration til" war. Mr'. BUGHA.
NAN hud n.ol ittaiiiterjl'the age of manhood,
6c bo httiitaliy imbibed the sentiments of
those by whom he had been reared and in
structed. Brought-u- p a Federalist, his as- -

)ciatiVtts:rral lill been, with rtjrparty op.
posed W the commencement of hostilities
with Great Britian, most of wham, believed
that we had as strong grounds of complaint
againit Fran re, or that tho grounds bf go
ing to war with England, were at least

xaggerated. Notwithstanding their opin
ions, and his personal and political associa-

tions, when war was actually declarodi
Mr. BUCHANAN adopt the patriotic
sentiments. Our country, right or wrong.'
Accordingly, when the news of the capture
of Washington reached Lancaster, we find

him urging a vigorous prosecution of hos
tilities in ah address to his fellow citizens
enrolling himself in a company of volun-

teers, which marched to tire defence of Bat

tinioKS whete, they served under the com
inand of Major Charles S, Ridgely, until
they were honorably discharged.

In December; 1814, Mrt BUCHANAN
look his scat in the Legislature of'Pcnnsyl
vanu. bimon bnyucr, the dislingusc.u
republican and patriot, was then Governor;
and his opening message, spoke Of the
'undisguislled hostility manifested in the,
Eastern section of the Union, against the
tncanre.s adopted or proposed for the pre
servuiiiiii (if our rights national and indivi
dual. However we may regret (said ho) or
disapproto, of such unnatural and unjust
fiable dispositions and deportment; we arc
tut now called upon (o. legislate or act upon
thcins if wc were I am sure that constitu
ted authorities and people of Pennsylvania
would unitedly rally round the Union and
pdt down 'the machinations of all ditorgari
iftnrs.and execute the laws Upon all traitors
who had should tore not to' take up arms
aajnstjmr happy Union and set at naught
the Constitution, whtclr, is lullowed by the
name or 'Washington!' Mr, UUCIIANAN!,

tlfrugli.otit tjitt entire kepiop, ,coperated
ordially'and efficlenily with tJie.Lxccutivo

in ey ryme.asuie ,pf defence against the
enemy. In January, ' '1815, he cave his
voe fox William Findley, tlio Deoiociatic
candidate, for SUte TraatiViVi. whoj'wag

particuUuy to..tJij5,Fede,?Mists of
t'ut Uay .because.Njls jnfl5xiol.eiadhoi'et"cB

10 ine uoctnnes oi,jLtiersonian UepubiiCarr
ism;

Ii the summer of 1815, rMr. Buchanan
was requested by the Washington Bcnevo
lent' Siic'iety of Lancaster td. deliver an
oValitlii'on the 4lh cf July, and from this
address, uttered six mdmh afiei the (er'min
alion iff the war, was called the extract ei
hibited, is all that history-has- ' recorded of
his'cour'sfi during the lime tried men s ,pa
triutism. Even in this addreesi though a
great deal is .evidently yielded to the opin
ions of those by hou) he was surrounded,
Ihefe is much of sound Oemucratic doctrine
'inculcated.

At the ensuing session bf tho Legislature
Mn BUCHANAN leok, strong" ground
sgairill the expediency and constitutionality
ofaBjokof Ihe United Stales, which he
has unswervingly diaintjirieil for mote than
aquarttf of a century, during nil wlwch
ilihe ho bocn one of the mostipiommcuit
mtmbeie of the iiepuu'itan party, as well
as ono of ie alilfsi defenders of the Dein
udtatlc principles and politiyt A mart is

not responsible fot the opinions, in which
lie Was,, fit it manrter, bom and bred; but
for tlioso principles, which, afiur .mature
delibciatluu he has chosen for himstdf

MiVeri-im.Tli- Editor of the Vermont
Chronicle, paper bf high chafatHUr, ani
whirih nhvef Indulges in r'alidom char,
ges oi says, "tlnit froni'tiuquiry
and vaiioUri Yacu sl.iuli have come 10 our
knowledge, we liavri ao confidence in tho
idea that Miller himself1 believes lii doo
trine,"

. Prariges, oprording to Voltaire, were the
forbidden fiuit alid not' apples', us llio world

liii generally h'elinved. If there is. an v

foundation for, Voltaire's opinion, Eye; was

,a. woman ofnioro taste tlian f he commonly
gols CjCI for.

1

A gdoA Job. Tho New York Expreas
slales that haic Hill passed through that
oily bo Sunday last, oil hie wy home-- He

hoe secured for himself, wa understand,
the Post Office cohlract lor furhiyhing
Blanks fdr New York, Michigan, Wisibn

hi nhd the Northern and Eastern Stale, to

the amount of about $16,000 if not Itidfe

In these hard times, a fifteen thousand dol

mr, contract js a pretty handsome job fore
Printer

h is said, by. Wise calculators that six
millions tif dollars is the' total anual ambunl
ul'ilie' cust of all tho newspapers publiied in
the United Statesi

fi'AocAfncrOn 'hiesdayj while thotJr
dance corps at Fort MohtbD, were engaged
in target firing, one of the cannon, an 18
pounder, burated, and a fragment struck
Serjeant Cunvingham, and coiripletcly cut
him iu' two in the middle; propelling his
head and shoulders against Capt. Huger
(tho officer commanding) with such vio
lence as to knock him down senseless. A
Lieutenant and five or six men also knocked
down by the contiusssion, but not injur
d.

minute gum were fired at the Navy Yard,
at 10 o'cloi'k by direction of the NaVy
r, . . I -- i. .. . . -vepunuieni, ana ouring ine wnoie ol the

as a testimony oi respect to thb racmoiy of
Cominodoro Isaac Hull " '

OAKsli AND SE.ES
, - O, .l.'Vlll

business, now nll.'iK in In nii,m,.,. i,: .

sditincnt of"

Gooils, and Groceries.
UAUDvyAnE ad aUCilNSWAKE.

Sic. i

at reduced prices, lieiug determined to sell
CHEAPIiR THAN THE CHEAPEST-Atl-

I'crsona wishing to oimmrnni hi,t:n
do well by calling on him before purchasing elsc- -
wuerr, an no win eiiner sell or Witt his store room
and tell hit goods, on reasonable tclUlS. and fair
creuii.--

Aittt, for snlo by the subscriber
THREE GOOD CANAL BOATS.

wliich he will dispose er a's low as' any can be
uougiu.

. GEOKGE WEAVER.
UidomBl'Ufg Feb. t8th, 1848.

notice
'ttJhcrchy given lhat we have purchased at con- -

stabjo s?!c as the prpperly of John Dills, ono gray
home anil harness, one sorrel horse and harness,
one two horse' wagoiv.onq'sled tw"o lumber sleds
one cow, one plough, one harrow ono fanning mill,
one.ci.Uipg box ond all thc'lumber.at the, mill, and
sa'w logs, one clock rn'd the grain In the ground two
log ehains and have liifl'thfi same in his possession
during' bill pleasured ..." '

JOHN MICHAEL.'! ' T'nn.lP'VRITVIv
.. Fch.58, ,1843.--44.

THAT I have purchased as the property of Eli- -

ha Al'Krt9u .0.9 l?g 8!ed, one log chain, oijo cut-

ting box, one clock, six acres'o'f vheat in tixo ground
oho plough, four hogs, pno yoket cattle, an. I have
left tlio same in .hispowssion during my pleasure

...1,,,-t- . i, - ..(,!.'.,) 'i'i.-- .i
01 H01CI1 1110 IIUUIIU wm nuurc.

E. It. AIiDERTSON.
February 4, 184di 41. ... 'V

VIEtSlubsclibers (lUrcllasctiiil --'Nonstable sale,
n l.a 91,1 T.,n .HA Ihn fnltntumcT Mnlil nu

the property of JeffersOn Moyer(in BldOmsburg the
following property to viz: one BureaU, bras-- i mantle

1.,.V nnirn,i tfpllta. tvnirlrprtin(t-t- we have tRft

with said JeAcison Moycr, at our pleasure. '

j.. xs. Kurr.ui ,

E.G. BARTON.
Bloomsbufg Jan. 28, 1843. 40.

W&nted to Rent,
"rTRbAt the first of April next,. H small, hbuse
.11? ofpart 'of house, any wherS Ih BloouisbOrg,
for a family of two persons with ho children. Any
person having auch a situation to let, dan apply at
this (jfTice.

flloomtburg, Jan. 21,384,3-30- .,

NOTICE
heK'by given, that T llaVU p'urcha-lc- as thefS of Michael Lfltloli, ono horse 'waggon,

onu! lioitffj eighteen sheep, one .month clock,
aiiJliJvi Ic'lt, tho same in his 'possession, during my
pleioirr, and hereby caution all persons not to.

take it tiom mm culler, by purcliaso or otherwise
withoiit uiv consent.

JONATHAN LEMON.
Feb. 4, 1813. 41.

NOTICE.
THAT I have this day nought as theproperty of

Martin unricr, jr. U)il sneep, pno lienor, ono piougn
one wagon, one ll.irruw, oua stove, one vubbuara,
ono Grindstone, ono ciaull brass kettle, three sotts
of horsu harness, and one bureau, all of which I
hate left with him during my pleasure, of which
the public will take notice.

THOMAS MENDENAI.L
February 4, 1843 4t.

NOTICE.
TIll suliacrihvrs have constablepurclnscd at, j . . ' .

sale, ns (Hip, property ol jcsw jviojer, one nay mare,
nnn Mtml nn. Stninfi iii.l uil tl ..,
wo have loaned him during our '.'pleasute of which

COWMAN MILLER,
nua', J8 101340,

FYVifB undersign! purchased at Conmabta sala
, at the property uf Prtcr Kerns, one sorrel
uuieh;, uiiv n,ci;r(v,o jars oiu, oiir uuii v. uiu .mn
age, tire bead of sheen, two libgsino ItucK waggon
tone plough; one lot of plough gecrs, one harrow,
two cugar kettles, oho buck aled, one sled, ono cut
ting box, folir acres or Wheat In thd ground, two
acres of wrV in the ground, & have left the'sama in
possession of said Klino during my pleasure, of
wnicn tlio public Will plcast) take llblice,

THOMABW YOUNG
. Feb. 11,1813, 45

i NOTICih
18 hcrrUy given, that wc have, purchased atcdn.

plnblo saie as the, property of Henry Ycabloj one
bay mare, on6 plough', one red heilVer, Hired sliccp,
three acres bf wheat in tlie groond, 'seven acres, of
rvo in the ground, three hoes, two sett Jiorsp gears,
ono large iron,kettle, ono weavers loom.one bureau
one aled 'and swinglif, trees, 'one harrow, one cradle
and ctlic, andbavc left tho sanio .in his .possess-
ion dUrinc ouri pleasure, of which tho Public Will

pleistftako notice.5

E. ic i. Lazarub.
Feb. 11, 1843-- 42.

That t, llnve purchased at constable, sale aa lib
properly of Samuel C.M'Hcnry. one gray marc,on
norrbl liorse, two colts, orie red Cow.tlvb pyded CbWs

fiVehcad of young cattle) seven head of sheep, five
hogk. grain in the barh, gram IH Ulb Gr9unJi "
fallhlng' Ihllli Ufiy Sled, bne ploligh, dh'e harrowione
mantle clock, and have left the same in his. possess,
ion during my pleasure, of which tho. public will
take notice. JOHN M'HENIIY:

Feb, ll, 1843 4Si

NOTICE.
IS hereby riven' thai 'I' havo nurchaieil ill cohsta- -

bid sale as'the nro'ocitv. of Jumes', i'tackliouse.i one
sorrel horse, one cow, onehcifler, on'o sleigh, and
alia nave icu inesauiein ins pusctiiuii uuung ui
pleasure of which'lue public will talto notice..-

, LEVI B18EL.
Feb. 11, 181343. ' 1

tWAT! tvn lmvo nnrclmSed at coHstablc salo a!)

tho properly Ut Joseph H: Hess, ono sorrel mart
anil harndss, Olio liay hofte arid harhciss; orffe bay

colt'six head.of young Cttlttcionotwo.norso;waggon
one sled,.one plough and harrow, ontf wind niill.onc
clock, one cutting box, five hogs, eleven acres ot
crain in tho trround. two bedlams', one croscut law
one lot of, grain in tho barn, .0110 ishoycl and have
left the same in his possession during our pleasure
of which the public will take notice.

. J. & P. FRITZ, .

FebruarS 1.1, 1S43 43. p

v NOTICE
THAT I huve purchased at constable' sale as thl

properly bf Elishi IIuss, one ypko;of work cattle,
one plough, ontS fanning mill.one mande clock.and
have left die same in bis pos.ersioV during 'my
pleasure' of which the public' will tako notiee.4.n... n .1 n, i

, rtniiir rn&Fctiruary 11,1843-4- 2:
" ' ' P

lkDMINISTIlAT01l$ NOTCE.

NOTICE is herttby givcn.thSt lettiara ofj
tiavo been granted to UiesUbscii- -

ber an the es'taWof " 1 ' '
ANDREW CREASY -

late of Mifflin township; in the county, of, Columbia
deceased., All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby required to come forward witllduf delay ahd
Wcttle their rcspccllto.duci. Those having demands
on Bajd tbya are requested tgprescpj ,thcir claims
properly aucsieu lor seiuemeni.

1 will meet debtors ana creditors on tne zmn oi
February and first of Marclw next, at tho late resi-

dence of the deceased to make scttlomcti.t with all
who may' call. 1

"ABRAHA'M'LUDWIG; AdnCr.-Februar-

'4, 1843 '411 '

AbMitiXSTRJlTORii NOTICE.
"TpTICEis hereby giveri,,that,lelters of admin-JJ- f

Lsliulion,&c. have been granted to the stjbscri.
ocr on inc esiaw oi

' BENJAMIN- CREASY,
o of Mifllin towiifliip'.jn the county of Columbia

deceased. All'pCrsnns indebted to said estate1 'nie
icrcbv reauire'dfd come' forward willlobt delay'ani)

iattlo theirrcspc'ttlve'tluesiJ Those bavins; JeBiandn
on said estate art! ferjueslcd to present their 'claims
uronerlv attested for settlement!.

(,1 . , V. 1 nn.t. !ei win meet uciuors aim crequors on, uie oui oi
v.
tho deceased, to moke settlement with all wli6'1iiat'
aill A BHD HAM LUDWIGMifm'r;

February 4, 1843i

iiMoTJce,
IS hereby clvtri. lo all coricc'f nfcvl. tLat we hav

this daV Butchascd. at Constable sale. aa the nrnn.
crty hf Joseph Thomas, one lot saw, logs, lone two
home wairon. dne nhlUnli. one sled, ono harrnw.one
lof. of wheat .In the barji, one lot .rto, in Uie barn,
one lot hay In the oarn, pno stack hay, nine acies
rve in llio grounu, three notes potatoes, lour lice
swarins,- - two lets apcletrtss; ono Wind thill, one
cutting bo$, one gHncl'stonej Ihretj ht)g,'one' lot of
flax, one lot clover set'di ono lot buck whcat,onc log
tled) one lot trees,, two scUs harncaf, pn .Ipg chain,
ono lot maple Ijmher, qpo cow, onokettie. one bu.
lean, ouu cuuuoaiu, ono loom, mp auu u nan acres
wheat in tilts ground, audhavo left thK samo in his
possession during our ploasuro of w ich the public
Will ibko ponce, ' - . . .....

;,,,J. N. & A.Di, THOAfAS.
february 4, 1843. 41, p,

NOTICE
IS hereby niyn that I have purchased) at Con

stable sale, as the properly of John .Harjman, two
mares, and harness, ono wus-go- n two cows, oiic
calf, eight acres, of ryo in the ground, 4 Acres of
of wheat'in tlio ground, one mantle clock, one
wind mill, and one cuttiiie boxii dnd have lft (bn
same in his possesion, during my pleasure, of
which the public will take notice.

JA-1E- S LOCKIIART.
Feh. 4th, 104343 p.

NOTICE.
Ii5 hereby givoif that We have this day bought

at constable salo as the properly tif John' l"ulmert
I iwn trnwl)flra iiiir linnir nnn lrnniiil Rnu-- t mi.
iron Kettle ono ileigh, one log chain. fend,oc
woodsled, ono plough one harro. with ten teeth.
Elqvcn actcs of rje.tn the ground, and have left the
sam iu his posscssion,duriug our plcasurc.of which
tue puuuc wiu take notice.

AflRAM YOUNQ.
1 i n r r.i. i j.tiiu7 i?u, Vi j

THB subsibtrsaiadawruuiafclowltf biUiout
and therefore tak tkhf, tucthod of laforwing their
former customers that they are requested to till and,

settle their accounts on or heCoro tho first of Feh-uar- y

withoui fall, hy attending to the abovo notice,
and bringing Sbme of icady down;' liley can eao
cost and troubble.

The subscribers also offer, for Sale goods at cost
to those whobiiils; (food frffldsin exchar.co for tho
same, the stock will be disposed or 'on reasonable
icrms ociwren uu aqu inc. .iirat ui ijrn, ,u "17
persons who may wish to eTUf into huaincss, and
we iu assure such, that their Me few better situations
in this couatry for business. Tee .establishment
can eitlicr be bought orrcn'ed. .

JannaVyJ 58 184340.' -

A meelfnrnir tlio f?lorlilio!di,r. and an electiarl
fot directors B( he'Bpo'nisburp,'' Rail road troii
company will tic held 'at'Vd. 54 Walnut strceti
Philadelphia, oh tiatu'rdst1 'the 35tk Fcbtar
next at ,13 o'clock, A. M. ,

JOSEPH 'rAXTQTij riM t,
Cattawissa, January, S2d 1843,

' 'iVEWTMlNG ,, '

Zkitablishment.
Oil Rthing Creek, at haiah Coltt Milt,

bugarloof (otenthip, Col. coi
THE sUbscriber.inrarras the public thai Ha had

put op a shop at the above place,. for the. purpose of
turning waggon hubs, anil all kinds of wood work.
Also, iron mill.spindles . and gudgeons, and
copper and brass bt every ' tlirscriiition. "JAll'kind
of produce will bo (dkt'hft payment; but .credit
given.

Two' bV three'lhurnevmen. mho nmWntand finJ
ishing chairs and bcadsteads will find employmenti

, OltKIPf) STRAIGHT.
Jan. 14; 1843Ab - "

i RQTJCE. . :
IS hcrcbv.iivrn,tliat I hftVR.'nnrlinKt! of Adonl

Roat, the following propcity to wit:' one Bureau,ond
Bed, one Stove, one corner Cubboard. one Clock)
nine chairs, one iron Kettle, two acres, of Wheat in
the ground, and orie'edw, dnd have left the sarnein
lys possesflen dUrltlg' hiy pleasure, bf Which tho
public will:pleasotake:n6tice.. " i

BENJAMIN EVAKH.
Jarl. 0,'18433di. , , ,

TUTNOTICE
IS hereby 'aiven' that I Have purchased at consta

ble sale, ds.the property of Robert) Lockb'art, two
Marcs, two milk cowsilwelvo acres of Wheat in the
cfound. fix. acres of A'vs in the croUnd. tWentV hu--
shclsof pbtaibes in the hole, one rhantje ock, one!
sled, one i'lou'gh, and have Teft the same in his pos
session during ftiy' pleasure, ofwhich the public wilt
picaso UKff notice.

JAMES LOCKHARTt
Jan. 14, 1843. 38.

8 hereby given, that we.havetUii day bouglit at
Constabe sale.ag the property of Isatc RobbiuS

tho following property, to wit; one Usck. Mare,
one sorrel Colt; two red fc!tccrs,fivc Iio'. vo Sheep
two setts' of Hamcs. sixteen acres-'O- f Rye in tho
ground, fourscres of Wheat in-- Uie" ground) end
sledne.Plqughj pne Hdrrcwi Ortftbay Male ond
two horse Waggon, one Mack Cow, anil one htek
Hciflcr. and have eft tho,sairte jn the pasaessinn of
the said Hobbihs.iiuflng oll'r plea'sure,and'fo'rbiJ any
person taking them from'llim, either 'hjr, ' purchazej
or otherwise, without' odf const nt.- - 1 " '

- E. & J. LAZARUS.
OrangCvlllc, Jan. 3, 1849,

- NQTiCE""

IS
hfc?eiy glVc,'n to all persons pur-

chased at 'dh'tablc' saii, as tho property of
William Kile, one; sorrel Horse end Harries, ond
red Cow, two red and white Cows, one red HeifiVr,
three. spring Calv s, one,Hari'owtono,m4ntle Clock,
one,fapnjng.Mill, ii,ypuHgs, one j'lougbynnd have,
left' the satlic in possession of said Kilc duripff my

I T 'l.l1.,. .U I -
ui fvuicu mo puuuc wiu-iatc- c noiicr.

wm. a. iiisss.
.Jan.. 7, 1,843.-- 37.

(ljList ot, Lcllcvit,
Reuisiniog dt the PbsvOffico Cattawissa,

January 7 1843.
iWbslC.tAV'&C. G. 2 Long George 2
Brobst M. &Gr 3 'Miller Adams
Beabet'fcaKinget 51!K8IvV William
Ur.ei8h Ueorge Jench Michael

ibsl'C. G, , MaiBf ,Jjlin F. i

ibstJostfifi" , Manbsr't . Pliillip 2
II zfeYiari"i3lse. , . ra?jpi Joseph
Clark UaVid'2 niuer jonn
Case Adarn Rvno. Paterick
CHyelUoVepn, iUjririGapl, Wm-Slilima- n

Delaplam Sanniel Jacob
Fenstbmclie'r Peter" iSeesholt Plullirt
Cleaver John StotVso John
Foringer Reuben Simmers Itnberl
Frick'B; tn Sharpies John
Eyans David 21 SHelhari Jonas
Geiger'S): & Er TjirJmas Lloyd
Girion William Wltner Abrairt
Geiger Mrs. Gearhatt William
George William IlaruVr Thomas
Hughes bills 3 Harder Mary
Hughes George John Siacy
Koslenbailer Jacob Kostenbaihif D.
IteeiTer Elizabeth ivinuey Jane

Psisons 'calling tor letters in the nhm a
list will iilesse say; tliey're adverlised

U. A. I1ROB3T. P. M

Mew MafrMc
At Blooiasburg, Col. Co

APjP Si. NER.
npHEY would inforln tho citizens of ColumblJ. County, that they have commenced Ihe bust
nessat tne ahovo place at the public house of Uv

uj ,r huh, wncrc moy are prcpurea to mauufac-tur-
to order,, in the, iipflli'nt'. I.pt nnJ. . .1 ,1.-., u 1 1 uuiauramanner, MONUMENTS, T0MB.TA11I.I3S

-- XT' A T 1 T,Aun -ijuau anu ruyi oiuixria, ol all wira m,J
nalitifg, MANTLES, WINDOW und DOOR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

aisq-KAI- KT, ha l mid HEARTH S 1'ONEf.
Orders for Stone can bolcftwtth U.GliOiiSftho

wtl art as Agent during our aluencc,
They constantly keep n hnd a large lot o

Vermont.Egyplian and Italian Marble at their
wholesale Marble Yard at Selins Grgve, Unio
county, 'a.
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